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Trustees assign neutral 
tag to Conference Center

Hs a bnely job, but somebody's got lo do it on a drafting project tor class
Cart Clartr, a treshman architecture major, works Photo by SUNQPAK

Changes possible for IUPUI 'team*
Executive Dean, Dean of Faculties to be split

By SHERRY SLATER
In the spirit of compromise 

the IU Board of Trustees have 
named IUPUrs new $12 mil
lion conference facility TJni- 
versity Conference Center at 
IUPUI.’

“It’s a compromise type of 
name,” said Thomas J. Henry, 
director of University Rela
tions.

Early indications were that 
the IU adminstration was con
sidering ‘IU Conference Cen
ter’ as the name for the facil
ity. Martin Dragonette, stu
dent body president, said last 
week he thinks students 
should be “extremely pleased” 
with the name, “given the pos
sibility they faced in the begin
ning of the construction peri
od.”

Dragonette and members of 
the Student Assembly lobbied 
for a name that included the 
IUPUI location at a trustee 
meeting last year. ‘IUPUI Con
ference Center* and ‘Confer
ence Center at* IUPUr were 
two of their suggestions.

In late December, 
Dragonette, Henry and Mike 
Carroll, vice president of Com
munity Development at the 
Lilly Endowment, completed a 
list of “eight to 10” proposed 
names for the conference cen
ter, which they turned over to 
Gerald Bepko, IUPUI vice 
president. Bepko then sent 
this list to IU President John

By Mick McGrath 
Asst. Campus Editor

The president of the Dis
abled Student Organization, 
David Homick, formally 
resigned Friday during a DSO 
meeting amid controversy over 
the role of the organization at 
IUPUI and statements Hor- 
nick has made while presi
dent.

Diane Stegner, DSO vice- 
president, would have suc
ceeded Homick as president 
but also resigned Friday. She 
was not at the meeting or 
available for comment at press 
time.

Homick withdrew from his 
classes January 30. According 
to DSO bylaws, the president 
must be an IUPUI student.

Homick has been an out-

W. Ryan, who in turn pre
sented it to the trustees for 
consideration.

“The difficulty in naming the 
conference center was the 
number of functions it had to 
serve,” said Henry. The facility 
is expected to host medical, 
business and university con
ferences.

Half of the funding for the 
$12 million facility was pro
vided by IU while the remain
der was split between the Lilly 
Endowment and the Krannert 
Charitable Trust

“Purdue had the opportunity 
to put funds in the project and 
did not,” said Dragonette, “so 
it is reasonable to think that 
calling it the ‘IUPUI Confer
ence Center1 might not be 
appropriate”

At their Jan. 31 meeting in 
Bloomington, the trustees also 
named John D. Short as man
ager of the new conference cen
ter. Short is a local attorney 
and director of lease adminis
tration at Browning Invest
ments, Inc.

Short received his under
graduate degree from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame and his 
law degree from the campus’ 
School of Law. He was a ftill- 
time student from 1976 to 
1979, usually attending night 
classes.

*1 feel like IVe kind of grown

See NAMING, Page 3

spoken critic of IUPUI** con
tinuing access problems with 
some facilities, such as the 
Mary Cable Building and the 
Lecture Hall, and of the main
tenance of existing facilities 
designed for disabled students.

He gave as an example 
access problems with the 
men’s restroom in the Blake 
St. Library basement An auto
matic door, intended to make 
the restroom accessible to stu
dents in wheelchairs, was 
reported not working in 
November. It remained unre
paired until last week.

At the last DSO meeting 
Homick commented that 
to draw attention to the inop
erable door, bubble gum should 
be thrown on the floor in front 
of the door. Homick maintains

By LESLIE L  FULLER 
Campus Editor

The role of the Executive 
Dean of the Faculties may be 
split in half to create two new 
positions-positions needed to 
supplement IUPUDb depleted 
‘ academic team,” campus vice 
president Gerald Bepko told

that the comment was meant 
as a joke but when word of the 
comment reached IUPUI 
administrator!, it was not 
taken as such.

In a letter to Homick last 
month, Patricia A. Boaz, dean 
of Student Affairs, said “I have 
had complaints about the 
manner in which you preside 
over the DSO.”

The letter also said that “the 
proper role of the Disabled 
Student Organization is to 
maintain open and construc
tive relationships" with vari
ous offices and committees 
‘ appointed by the university" 
and that ‘ an adversarial rela
tionship will not be tolerated."

Boaz could not be reached 
for comment concerning the 
letter at presstime.

Faculty Council members at 
last Thursday’s meeting.
[See related story, Page 8]

"We don't have enough peo
ple working on a team to do all 
the things that need to be 
done," Bepko told faculty mem
bers.

By dividing the academic 
position into two new posts- 
-the office of Executive Dean 
and the office of Dean of 
Faculties-IUPUI could update 
its “team* for the 1987-88 colle
giate year, said Bepko.

Current Executive Dean of 
the Faculties, Howard G. 
Schaller, would become Execu
tive Dean, while the remain
ing position would be filled by 
a “tenured member of IU* but 
outside the existing campus 
administration.

"We thought this should be 
done now. 'Has need is great," 
Bepko said. He added that 
recruiting for the position 
would be restricted to IU 
ranks because of the difficul
ties of conducting a national 
search. A small advisory com
mittee will be formed to make 
recommendations.

Also undergoing revision is 
IUPUIk sexual harrasament

policy, in force since 1982, 
which will now include “filing 
a false claim of harrasament" 
in Its definition of sexual har- 
rassment

The amended policy will also 
include a "positive intro
ductory statement" part of 
IUPUTis "educational
approach" to sexual har- 
raeement, said council secre
tary Susan Zunt.

The current policy warns, 
“sexual harassment can be a 
grevious action.. .  .False accu
sations can have similar 
impact," but stops short of 
defining false charges as bar- 
raasment.

In other business, the coun
cil voted its approval of the 
proposal for full-time, ‘ non 
tenure track" positions within 
the medical and dental com
munities of IUPUI.

The proposal faces the next 
step in the approval process 
'IYtesday when it will go before 
the University Faculty Coun
cil (the system-wide council) 
for a vote. I f approved then, it 
will be passed the IU Board of 
TYustees and could be in place 
by July 1988, according to 
8challsr.

Disabled Services face vacancies
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John Krsmsr

John Kramer, an aggociato profeasor o f psy
chology at the School of Science, it the recipi
ent of this year's Edward C. Moore Out
standing Teaching Award.

Kramer received the award laat Friday dur
ing the 12th annual Learning Resources Com 
mittee Symposium at IUPUI. The award car
ries with it a plaque and a $1000 caah award.

Selection committee members called Kramer 
*a truly model teacher in the IUPUI com
munity* who poetesses personal and profes
sional attributes characteristic of the retired 
IUPUI dean of the faculties and executive dean 
for whom the honor was named.

At the School of Science, his research inter
ests include self-control procedures for improv
ing students' test performances, the relation
ship between stress and academic perform
ance, controlling agreaaion, financial planning 
for retirement, attitudes toward aging, and the 
developmental model of psychopathology

Sen. Lugar to speak 
on immigration law

U.S. Senator Richard G. Lugar will headline 
a free public seminar this week, reviewing 
changes enacted by new federal immigration 
legislation.
Lugar, former chairman of the Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee, will discuss foreign pol
icy as it relates to the new law at the 'Immigra
tion Law Seminar,* which will begin at 1 p.m. 
on Feb. 10 in Room 104 of the Law School.

Joe Ticker, assistant professor at the Law 
School, will present an overview of the Immi- 

. .gration and Naturalization Act and the 
Simpaon-Rodino Legislation during (Ugoi- 
nar.

Other topics will be "Visas for Executives 
and Employees*'Labor Certification Process,* 
“The Deportation Hearing* and ^Practical 
Asp ecu of New Immigration Legislation, and 
Marital Fraud and Consular Efficiency Leg
islation.*

MGreat Decision 1987” 
begins on Feb. 10
IUPUI will take part in "Great Decision 

1987,* a seminar series that starU Feb. 10 with 
"The Constitution and Foreign Policy* which 
will be presented by Patrick McGeever, chair
man of the campus' Political Science Depart
ment_________________________________________

The eight week series, which is open to the 
public, will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. each 
Tiesday at the Christian Theology Seminary, 
1000 West 42nd Street.

Alao scheduled for this month will be 9 
speech on Feb. 17 by Martin Spechler, a pro
fessor at the Department of Economics, who 
will discuss ‘ Defense and the Federal Budget: 
U.S. Needs, Soviet Challenges*; and on Feb. 24 
Charles H. Winslow, an assistant professor o f 
Political Science, will discuss ‘ Egypt and The 
United States*

The series is sponsored by the Indiana Coun
cil on World Affairs, the Foreign Policy Asso
ciation and International Programs at IUPUI. 
Fbfamrre information call 274-3261.

$2000 schoTarehip open 
to engineering students

Engineering students have a chance to 
.compete for $2000 in a state-wide scholar
ship competition. Applicants must be 
enrolled in a college or university engineer
ing program accredited by the Accreditation 
Board of Engineering and Technology and 
are seeking a bachelor of science degree 
which might lead to a consulting engineering 
career.

Students must be entering their junior or 
senior year by fall 1987 as well. Contact Jerri 
Chowning at 637-3563 for more information.

The W omen's Studies Forum  will present Ms. Rhoda Israe
lov, financial columnist of the Indianapolis Business Journal at 
noon in the Office of Women's Research and Resources, CA 
001 C-D . Israetov will speak on ‘Luncheon Menu of Invest
ments.*
TU E  S D A Y-----------^ ------------------------------------ — -------

The Catholic Student Center at IUPUI and 
politan Indianapolis Campus Ministry will conduct a study on 
the Gospel of Mark at 7:30 p.m. in Room 160 of Ball Residence 
Contact Wayne Olson, MICM director at 274-2585 for additional 
information.
W ED N ES D A Y ----------------------------------------------------------

The University Gay/ Lesbian Alliance will asse n____
p.m. on the mezzanine level of the Union Building to host guest 
speaker Michael Jones. Jones will discuss ‘ Gay Political 
issues.” Further information can be obtained by calling 
274-2585.

American Women in Science have Invited AWIS and any 
other women interested in science to join tor a "get acquainted 
meeting* from noon until 1 p.m. in the UHy Room on the 
mezzanine level of the Union Building. Bring your lunch and 
share interests. Call Dr. Joan LaFuze at 274-2276 for more 
information.
TH U R S D A Y ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The  Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship has announced an
invitation to the IUPUI community to join In for fun and fellow
ship from 4-5:30 p.m. in Room 127 of the Nursing Building.

The Cam pus E C K A N K A R  Group will discuss ‘Soul Travel* 
in Room 227 of Cavanaugh Hall. To Inquire about the time of the 
meeting, please call 236-9741.

The IUPUI Homecoming Committee and Student Council 
for Residence Life will sponsor an informal homecoming dance 
in the cafeteria of the Student Union from 730 until midnight. 
The committee has obtained a videoscreen and a disc jockey 
will provide music. For further details call Alex Anderson at 
274-3907.
FRIDAY-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

The IUPUI Psychology Club will hold a party at 8 p.m. in* 
the Econo-Lounge just east of the 38th Street campus. For 
more information call John Peter at 882-0688

Pregnant? 
7 jj^  Worried? l W('earn help! —

For appointment call

WesUide 923-9030 
Eastaide 359-1600
Answered 24 hours
All services free and confidential
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- "Free Pregnancy Tests 
‘Counseling 
•Related Services

' THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, (M A T, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT,

AND MORE.
lor nearly SO years. Stanley 11 Kaplan has prepared 

over 1 million siudervs lot admission and licensing tests 
So before you lake a test, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A  good score may help change your life

I  K A P L A N
SUMfVM KAftANIOUCAnONAlONUiUD

2511 E 46th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46205

546-8336________
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N a m in g ----------
Continued from Page 1 
up with th# cimpui,* Mid 
Short, who will *uum t hi* 
now position March X.

Attracting group* to th* con- 
fere no* center will b* one of 
Short'* main reeponaibiHtie*. 
Hi* other responsibilitiae will 
include oven**ing all opera
tion* and activities of the cen
ter and a staff of 20.

Short currently deal* with 
facilities people from all over 
the country, including Fortune 
600 Companies. He ha* been 
involved with putting together 
lease* which he *ee* a* akin to 
the management of the center.

In other action, th* trustee* 
approved establishment of the 
Center for the Study and 
Research in Philanthropy at 
IUPUI. Th* center will focu* 
on research, teaching and the 
study of philanthropy.

Th* new center will be con
cerned with researching and 
teaching the concept of philan
thropy. There is no other cen
ter exactly like this," said 
Eugene R. Tempel, a vice pres
ident for the IU Foundation.

Course* will train personnel 
from non-profit agencies, 
social service agencies, founda
tions and the arts.

00

Tempel, chairman of a uni
versity committee that looked 
into establishing th* center at 
IUPUI, Mid students will 
become involved in the center 
by assisting in research pro
jects, taking courses in th* 
development, management 
and organiMtion areas for 
credit In addition. Temple 
Mid students at master* and 
doctorate levels might 
internships to us* to furthsr 
their careers.

In other business, the trus
tees awarded general, mechan
ical and electrical contracts for 
construction of the National 
Institute for Fitness and 
Sport, located south of the 
campus’ Natatorium.

Jungdaus-Campbell Co. Inc 
of Indianapolis received th* 
contract for general construc
tion with a bid of $1,207,078. 
JA . House Inc. of Indianapolis 
won the mechanical construc
tion contract of $791,416. 
Barth Electric Co. Inc. of Indi
anapolis w m  awarded the elec
trical contract for $462,367.

The establishment of the 
Institute for Applied Math
ematics and Scientific Com
puting at IU-Bloomington was 
also approved by the trustees. 
The institute will team mathe
maticians and scientists on 
projects of mutual benefit

P.O. Box 20531 
Indple.. IN 46220

Spring enrollment up 2.4 percent
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Spring semester enrollment 
st IUPUI jumped 2 4 peroeot 
from th* 1985-86 spring 
semester, although enrollment 
dropped by 1,112 students 
from last semester.

Th* figures, released by IU 
President John Ryan at the 
‘ in. 31 meeting of th r RJ 
Board ofTrustees, show a total 
of 22,356 students enrolled 
this semester, an increase of 
515 students from teat year’s 
total of 21,841 students.

Despite the increase over 
teat yMt’i  spring semester, 
enrollment at IUIoJI fell com
pared to the 1986-87 fell 
semester. The number of stu
dent* enrolled at IUPUI teat 
semester totaled 23,468.

However, university officials

are pleased with th* results 
after anticipating a decline 
from last year

“We had budgeted for this 
fiscal year in anticipation of 
slight declines in enrollment, 
but instead, we have shown 
some increases in both semes 
tors* said Gerald L. Bepko, 
IUPUI Vtoa President

An enrollment increase of 
859 students in th* non-health 
areas offset a planned decline 
in the health schools, where 
enrollment fell by 344 stu
dents.

“We hop* th* enrollment 
mere see ta a sign that more 
and more people are disco v 
ering that IUPUI has a solid 
academic program,* Bepko 
•aid.

While enrollment at IUPUI 
grew, the total number at 
credit hour* taken this semes
ter fell by one percent Credit 
hours totaled 199,762, a 
decline from last year'* total of 
201,868.

For th* entire IU system, 
enrollment grew 1.8 percent 
from last year's count o f74,967 
students to tiua semester** 
total of 76,275 students

Combined credit hours for 
all eight IU  cam puses 
increased .4 percent from last 
year * total of 759,431 to this 
semester’* figure of 762,230.

C O LLE G E  REPUBLICANS 1987 
S T A T E  CONVENTION

Feb. 28 - March 1
$40 includes all meals and room 

Program  includes National Speakers Internship 
Em ploym ent Opportunities 

Call Ellen Englem an for information: D ay 232-2554
Eve. 926-4724

M  interested students n vM

IF  Shoreland T o w e r s ’ ll 
IUPUI
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for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A One Bedroom apartments 

From t!8S-$2€7
All Carpeted A Utilities included

Eligibility:
Undergrade 

Grad students

9 credit hours or more 

5 credit h'.urs or more

5 minutes from 98th S t Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School o f Art 
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Grow ing University Environmen*

i c
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925-3420 •J

Professor 
discovers 

perfect 
love potion

After 23 years of 
research. Dr. Rufus 
T. Valentine, noted 
romanceoiogist, has 
discovered the perfect 
love pot ion

Said Dr. Valentine, 
TheFTD* Sweet
heart" Bouquet is a 
perfect combination of 
flowers and a heart- 
shaped potpourri In a 
ceramic powder jar. 
Lab studies have 
shown it to have a 
powerful, romantic 
effect on both sender 
and recipient.

"However;' Dr. Valen
tine warns, "the effect 
seems to peak around 
February 14. And you 
must make sure to go 
to an FTD Florist 
Otherwise," he added, 
"you may find yourself 
spending Valentines 
Day alone in a most 
unromantic piace-the 
library"
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New marriage study released
There is s till hope for educated women

By ERM DULHANTY
Although college may delay 

marriage, a woman'* prospect* 
for getting hitched are likely to 
increase when she goea to col
lege, according to a recent 
study by Jean E. Moorman, a 
Census Bureau researcher.

The new study contradicts a 
popular report last year that 
said women's chances of mar
riage diminish as they delay 
marriage in favor of going to 
college.

Moorman concluded, how
ever, that educated women 
actually have a 66 percent 
chance of finding a husband. 
Linda L. Haas, associate pro
fessor of sociology and adjunct 
professor of Women's Studies, 
agrees with this statistic.

*Ifa rare tor men to marry a 
woman whose educational 
level is better,* she said.

According to the marriage 
gradient, men should have a 
higher level of education, 
larger income and be taller, 
older ‘ and always be women’s 
social superior,” said Haas.

“Now that men and women 
~are equal educationally* said

marry. ‘ More educated women 
are less interested in marriage 
than less educated women,” 
she said. ‘ Marriages stifle 
their goals. This is becoming 
more common.”

A  big problem in the Aiture 
will be better-educated men 
marrying less educated 
women, said Haas. This con
tributes to the breakdown of 
marriage more so now than in 
the past, Haas said, noting 
that women of the ‘ Baby 
Boom” generation have a big
ger problem finding a mate 
because the male to female 
ratio is imbalanced.

However, the chances for 
women in their twenties find
ing husbands are 60-60 
because the competition for 
the same man is less, said 
Haas.

Both studies raise the ques
tion whether women are 
merely postponing marriage 

Haas, “there is an intolerance and family to pursue careers, 
for women being men’s supe- or are they deciding to forego 
riors.” marriage altogether. Haas

As a result, she added, said that for the vast majority 
‘ cream of the crop” females
have fewer oppOrMfities to MAR WAGE, P*0* 12
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Radio station could unify IUPUI

T he University of Indianapolis has a
radio station. Butter University has a radio 
station. Warren Central, Ben Davis, and 

Carmel high schools all have radio stations. Vet 
IUPUI does not. and can probably not expect one 
for about five to 10 years.

At one time, the university had thrown its hat into 
the ring in the drawn-out race to aoquiratWIAN, a 
National Public Radio outlet once owned by Indian
apolis Public Schools. That hope ended for good, 
however, when W FVI, Channel 20, purchased the 
station last December.

Mike Maitzen, a teleproduction supervisor on 
campus put the situation with a campus radio sta
tion in perspective this week.

'Th e  telecommunications department is more 
concerned about video production and the estab
lishment of multi-track studios at this time." he 
said.

Maitzen also blames that familair villain, apathy 
on the students' part for the lack of an effort to get 
a radio station on campus. It is not the first time 
that apathy has been cited as a problem on this 
campus.

IUPUI has grown and m atured «  great deal 
since its birth In 1969. but, like a lot of 
18-year-olds, it still Is searching for an identity.
When the campus Anally finds that identity it will 
start to form a lasting bond with Its students, and 
that bond will signal the beginning of the end of an 
apathetic student body.

A radio station oould serve-as a forum for stu
dent views. It could provide an additional news 
source for fee campus and an alternative music 
outlet for Indianapolis (which the city desperately 
needs). It could provide the opportunity tor on- 
campus Internships in telecommunications and 
journalism. Most importantly, it could serve as a 
catalyst in the creation of an identity for IUPUI.

Creating a specific interest in a radio station now 
is the short term goal. The long term goal is creat 
ing a general interest in IUPUI. — The Editorial Board

Conference Center compromise

O ften, a compromise is better than a bat
tle. Sugh is the case in the recent naming 
of the University Conference Center at IUPUI. 

OriginaHy, it appeared that the Indiana University 
administration was considering the tag "IU Confer
ence C e n te r for the facility's name, a suggestion 
that angered some students still simmering over 
having an MIU" Natatorium and “IU" Track and 
Field Stadium on the campus’ southstde.

Student Assembly members protested at an IU 
Board of Trustees meeting last year, suggesting 
“IUPUI Conference C e n te r or “Conference Center 
at IUPUI” as more appropriate names.

Apparently their voices were heard. In fact, their 
concern has allowed IUPUI to boast a first- a build
ing actually named after the university. Although 
the title Is University Conference Center "at 
IU P UI,' at least the campus is recognized.

While neither of the names suggested by 
assembly members were selected, this can prob
ably be attributed to the continuing struggle 
between IU and Purdue, who apparently have not 
entirely merged on the IUPUI campus.

The resulting compromise of the conference 
center debate, while encouraging, falls short of 
meeting lUPUr* needs.

More than anything else, what IUPUI needs from 
IU and Purdue is a new compromise -one that 
does not compromise the future of the campus 
they created. _ -n *  EcmotW Board

J O E Y  H EN R Y  
CriamM Jtetos 
Sophom ore

“It would be good for stu
dents who oould use it for an 
internship end to share their 
own ideas in music.'

"Would you 
1 favor a radio 

station 
based at 
IUPUI?"

A N N E JU N G C L A U S

Twftfcy Lizabath Fuller 
Photos by PhN Page

think that an IUPUI earn 
pus radio station would have 
problems attracting listeners 
because of all the competitive 
inner-city radio stations"

M A R K H A R M O N
SPEA
Junior

*1 think that a radio ‘Stu
dent Forum' would be a good 
way for studanta to express 
their views as far as political 
issues, faculty issuas and stu
dent affairs.”

B A B A R  SH A M S H A D
Accounting
Sophomore

*1 think that an IUPUI radio 
station would be good to 
inform people who ere indi
rectly linked with IUPUI, such 
as parsnts of studants.*

BETTUE M E EK IN S

Senior
"I think a radio station 

would be beneficial in keeping 
students informed. IUPUI 
needs something to tie in with 
Indianapolis and what's going 
on downtown."

Smoker laments habit opposition
By STEPHEN BARNES

When I took my first dess in 
Cavanaugh Hall in 1971,vJane 
Fonda was doing sit-ins, not 
si tups.

Aerobics were what unfor
tunate guys with low lottery 
numbers and 1.9 OPA's did at 
Ft. Beqjamin Harrison, but 
their drill instructors-with 
Kreigh Smith flattops-called 
them “calisthenics.”

The Last Word
‘ No Smoking” signs covered 

errors in construction and 
added color to otherwise drab 

walls. Yet people ignored 
them. There were more impor
tant things to worry about. No 
one was concerned about 
breathing "secondary smoke” 
from someone else's cigarette. 
There was Vietnam, the draft, 
and civil rights.
Things have definitely 

changed.
Today, the U.8 . is not 

involved in any wars that the 
average dtizen would admit 

, to, there is no draft, and Agent 
Orange sounds more like a 
pastel shade that Don John- 
son's wardrobe might include. 
In short, we have nothing of 
importance to worry about, so 
we have instead began worry
ing about that “rude fellow” 
who smokes next to us in the 
cafeteria.

During my undergraduate 
days at IUPUI, I enrolled in 
about 20 classes in Cavanaugh 
Hall. There was not one in 
which I could not emoke. There 
were little McDonaldeeque 
ashtrays littering each class
room. And even though 1 
smoke a lot, I was never chas
tised by any of my teachers or 
fellow students. I never even 
realized that I was being rude.

This semester, I returned for 
classes in Cavanaugh Hall. All 
the ashtrays are gone from the 
classrooms and the "No Smok
ing” signs appear much larger, 
more authoritative. I can find 
no “Just Kidding” signs posted 
underneath any of them.

I look around at my fallow 
students and it foals liks most 
of them are glaring at me with 
a “Go ahead and make my day” 
grimace on their face.

It seems that the crowd 
could turn ugly if  I even 
reached into my pocket for 
something other then a stick of 
Juicy Fruit gum. When will 
chewing gum become immoral 
and unethical?

Instead, I chaw on the end of 
my Bic pen and pray that I do 
not offend the sensibilitiee of 
my classmates for fear that the 
next time I go to class there 
will be a new sign sdoming the 
wall. Maybe ene which pro
claims “No Chewing On Pens.'

l e +t e r s " t o ------------
____T H E  E D ITO R

Evans defends 
education reform

7b the Editor :
I read a recent critique (Jan. 

19] o f our Orr/Evans education 
package that recently 
appeared in the Sagamore 
newspaper, and would like to 
respond to this column.

First I challenge the argu
ment that enactment of this 
package would be detrimental 
to the state's economic develop
ment program. In fact, improv
ing our educational system 
may very well be the best eco
nomic development program 
our tax dollars can buy.

The author o f the article 
said our package amounts to 
“throwing money* at the 
schools and that previous 
increases have not made a dif
ference. He could not have 
been more incorrect.

The college community 
needs to be aware of the rami
fications of our currant educa
tional system and the need for 
major improvements Sim
plistic critiques without con
crete solutions or alternatives 
do nothing to improve our edu
cational system and can do 
nothing to help our students 

See TAX, Pago 12
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S lu m p in g  M etros hope to rebound ve rsu s Ta ylo r, G race

T hey're very important games, but the only 
must-win games are the playoffs.'

. -Coach Bob Lovell

By BOB COOK 
Sports Mitor

Something hinny happened 
along the way to the District 
21 playofib. •

The Metros, who upset Divi
sion III No. 2 rated DePauw 
and improved their record to 
13-7, lost three of their last 
Tour games (going into last 
Saturday's Indiana Tech 
game) to fall to 14-10.

All the losses were on the 
road. They lost to Wright State 
(a Division II school going 
Division I next year) and Dis
trict 21 foes IU-Southaast and 
Franklin. The Metros defeated 
Tri-State at Homs last Satur
day.

The schedule gets no easier. 
IUPUI will play the two top 
teams in District 21 on the 
road: defen ding champion Tay
lor (16-7) on Tuesday and 
Grace (12-6 as of Jan. 23) on 
Thursday.

“We’re making strides," 
Coach Bob Lovell said. Taylor 
and Grace can be indicators for

us. To get into the playoffs and 
get a first-round bye, which is 
needed to oontend, we have to 
win these games."

However, Lovell said, these 
are not must-win games. 
They ’re extremely impor
tant," he said. "But the only 
must-win games are the play- 
offs."

"It would be great i f  we 
won," he added. " If we don't, 
though, the season is far from

One of the keys for these 
games, Lovell said, is bench 
play. "Somebody has to come 
off the bench ready to play," he 
said. T h e  bench has played 
well lately, but we’re going to 
need a little more."

Over the last few games, 
senior guards Scott Path and 
Aldray Gibson, sophomore for
ward Jesse Bingham and jun
ior forward/center Jeff Roach 
have averaged over 30 minutes 
per game.

They will have to deal first 
with a Taylor team led by

Get Your Valentine 
In Shape!!

$6 OFF WITH THIS CO UPO N

REG. $49.99
REG. $39.99

Colon: write
block
bubble-gum pink 
electric blue 
brttes

Colon: white w/grey 
white w/white 
white w/plnk 
white w/blue

RacboH USB
Because life is not a spectator sport:'

wmm

in j jn i n g t o n  S Q oB 'B

"T h e  Family Shoe 
Store in Stef> with Today '

Metro statistics
(through 23 gamsa)

IU P U I O pponents

83.3 Scoring 79.1
50.6 FGpcL 48.6
42.9 3-ptFGpcL 89.G*
68.6 FT pet 71.4
37.8 Rebounding 39.1
17.3 Asalala 16.4
10.0 Steals 7.8
1.8 Blocked

Shots
2.4

13.9 Turnovers 18.2

Teem Leaders:
Scoring: Aldray Gibson, 

28.0

Rebounding: Jeff Roach, 
55

Assists: Scott F
5.8

Aldray Gibson, 
2 2

Blocked Shots:
Jeff Roach,
0.4

Ralph Gee and Jim Bushur, 
both among the top 20 District 
21 scorers. Gee averaged 10.6 
points in the first 18 games,

placing him sixth, and Bushur 
averaged 17.7 points, ranking 
him 14th.

The Taylor roster also fea

tures height in the way 
6-foot-10 Jay Tbagla, an n 

nois State transfer who was a 
member of Marion's 1084-86 
state championship team, and 
6-8 Greg Habegnr.

Although Taylor may tower 
over IUPUI, Coach Paul 
Patterson is concerned about 
the Metros’ quickness. 
"GUPUTs quickness) is just 
something we're going to have 
to deal with," he said. "In order 
to win, we will have to be at 
our best defensively. We have 
to get the defensive rebound 
and eliminate cheap, open 
shots."

Taylor may have a shot at 
outrebounding the Metros. 
IUPUI has been outrebounded 
30.1 to 37.8 per game this sea
son.

Grace stresses defense, hav
ing three players among the 

10 among Indians small 
lieges in steals.
Th is  is the time of the sea

son when it's ftin," Lovell said. 
"Everything from hers on will 
have a direct impact on the 
playofTs. In November and 
December, the playofTs are an 
abstract term."

"We have a good idea of 
where we are," he added. "We 
have a solid grasp of whet it 
will take to win."

—  ■ « !  M l ■ ■  ■■■ S

Indiana Pacers
- v s -Golden State Warriors

The XOP0I Metros
-  V  8 -Marian College Golden Knights

On* h a lf  o f th * t ick a t p r ic *  
w i l l  b * donated to tha XOFUX 

A th la t ic  Dapartmant

First It's the Indiana 
Pacers vs. Golden 
State Warriors.
And after that our 
Metro's play Marian.

Tickets availible by 
mall or at the IUPUI 
Ticket Office located  
In the Natitorium.
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IUPUI tests playof
faces Marian, Huntington

.. ■ -  .     i    a— ... . -  - - -

one-point loti^o Franklin.
Senior guard Amy 

Strohmeyer feels confident of 
IUPUTs ability to win these 
games, even with these teams 
seemingly gunning for the 
Metros.

"Our opponents seem to get 
more fired up for us,” she said, 
"because they know we're very 
talented and expect a good 
game.”

The Marian game reunites 
the participants in the Metro 
Tournament championship 
game in December, which 
IUPUI won 76-67.

The crosstown rival Knights 
are led by All-District candi
dates Diane Ciciora and Kim 
Zeronik, and are a quick team. 
In the first meeting, the 
(Knights used the fast break 
and man-to-man defense to 
counter the taller Metros.

Huntington (16-6) primarily 
uses underclassmen. However, 
lack o f experience did not pre
vent them from winning the

Freshman forward/center Sonya Burks scored 9 points against 
Hanover last Tuesday. Photo by TOM STRATTMAN

"WeVe had trouble lately 
putting two good halves 
together,” she said. "We really 
need to correct our lack of con
centration to play to out poten
tial.”

Because of games like these, 
Strohmeyer feels the team 
"has to work just that much 
harder from now on.”

Mid-Central Conference title. 
Like Marian, the Foresters 
rely on backcourt speed, 
although Huntington has front 
line sise and a deep N M P  

Junior guard Glenna 
Massey believes the team is 
ready for these games, but is 
concerned about IUPUTs lack 
of consistency.

STW Dl&N'J'

_  S m  c m L  I

/ ' N .  /  'Laundries in each building
'Prices start at $240
'Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 

Square Mall

f Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
\\partm ents

open: Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-630 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122SPRING BREAK SIZZLES AT 0AYT0N A BEACH Concerts, games, 
partes, exhibitions, freebies, golf, tennis, jai alai. greyhound racing 
great nightlife and the best beaches in Florida It all happens in the 
Daytona Beach Resort Area, home of the National Collegiate Sports 
Festival

Pact your car. hop on a lour bus or catch a Ibghl on Delta. Eastern, 
Piedmont or Presidential Airlines. A travel agent can make all the 
arrangements at no added charge. So, call W0-535-2I24 or 100- 
154-12)4 (in Florida) for more Information. M | ,

Fftfl POSTER OFFER: For a 17* * 21* Daytona Beach poster, send 
your name and address to Daytona Beach Poster Oder, 500 Third 
A» MM. Seattle, M  96119 Three blocks west of Lafayette Road
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Trustee demands could cancel retirement plan
By ROBIN REID 
Staff Writer

The Phased Early Retire
ment Program (PERP), which 
IUPUI faculty hoped would 
increase their retirement 
options, has become a "dead 
issue" according to chairman 
B. Keith Moore of the Fringe 
Benefits Committee.

Faculty members heard an 
update of the PERP program 
os part of last Thursday's 
IUPUI Faculty Council meet
ing.

The PERP proposal lost 
momentum when the IU  
Board of Trustees “made it 
clear” that it needed system- 
wide approval, said Moore, a 
professor at the School of Den
tistry.

PERP would allow any eli
gible faculty member to retire 
at a gradual pace, by decreas
ing their teaching load while 
still receiving hill retirement 
benefits.

The IU-Bloomington Faculty 
AfTaira Committee developed 
the proposal last October and 
it was later approved by their 
Faculty Council Committee.

Now, however, the proposal 
faces review by the All Univer
sity Faculty Council Com
mittee, a system-wide repre

sentation of all IU regional 
campuses, including IUPUI.

The IU Board of Trustees 
has stated that it must go into 
effect, i f  it passes, on more 
than one campus. But Moore 
believes the program is not 
feasible for every campus.

rent plan). I think it has 
become a dead issue, because 
the 18-20 Plan is being lib

eralized all the time and is 
overall a much better deal," 
Moore added.

To be eligible for PERP, fac

A proposal to increase faculty retirement options 
has become a ‘dead issue* after the Board of 
Trustees demanded it be system-wide.

“The,way it is written now, 
many departments on the 
regional campuses would be 
left shorthanded" Moore said.

“Whereas, in Bloomington, 
with so many departments 
they would not feel the effects. 
It would function in some 
places and not function in oth
ers," he added.

Moore said other campuses 
appear to support the principle 
of the program, but not in its 
implementations. "It has been 
agreed that the proposal does 
have serious drawbacks and 
needs serious revisions," he 
said.

"It must be noted that the 
PERP program is only an addi
tional option not a replace
ment for the 18-20 Plan (cur

ulty members would have to be 
a tenured faculty member, 
librarian, or administrator 60 
years or older with at least 16 
years of hill-time service 
within the IU system. A  per
son would also have 13 years of 
TIAA-CREF contributions, 
which are retirement hinds.

Before awarding eligibility, 
the present 18-20 Plan 
demands that a faculty mem
ber have "at least 20 years of 
hill-time service at IU and 
have 18 years of participation 
in the TIAA-CREF programs." 
However, faculty members 
must be between 64 and 70 
years of age.

In his presentation, Moors 
also discussed a possible 
insurance-based, long-term

$5 .00

Welcome Home

, from the 
Caribbean Islands.

REGGAE CONCERT

Feb. 17 Vogue Night Club

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME?
Victor has temporary assignments for you NOW!

•  No Fees
•  Good Pay
•  Weekly Paychecks
•  Work Close to Home
•  No Experience Necessary
•  Work When and As Often As You Want
•  Medical Benefits

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Office Workers
Clerical
Data Entry Operators 
Word Processors 
Typists 
Secretarial 
Accounting

Light Industrial
Material Handling 
Shipping/Receiving 
General Labor 
. . .and many more!

^ V I C T O R
V  TEMPORARY SERVICES

West: 
2611 
291-6630

Parkway

Over 90 Yiears Experience

East:
6535 East 82nd 
842-8850

HOOSIER
TRAVEL
SERVICE

• S IN C E  1948 •

CANCUN
MEXICO

J 375
Per Person/lnclusive Package

RT Air A Transfer  ̂Night$ Hotel

LAS VEGAS

.*269.95
Per Person/RT Air/3 Nights HotelAsk about our 7 Night Package

HAWAII

J 589
Per Person/F ull WeekComplete Packaga'

lint Sircc 
Behind the Ronald McDonald House 
Monday thru Friday 9 aun to 5 p m

# 2 7 4 - 2 8 6 a  -

disability program. Currently, 
three proposals from various 
insurance companies will be 
submitted to the Feb. 10 Fac
ulty Council Commitee for dis
cussion. A decision should be 
made by late spring.

"Our present plan of insur
ance is e MMrflinded plan that 
has become uncontrollable and 
could present a danger to fac
ulty members,” said Moore.

Moore also said that the pre
sent plan ia supported by 
unbudgeted university hinds.

8ince tbs university has no 
control of tha costs that are 
involved, it could be "disas
trous whan a faculty member 
wishes to retire and finds out 
that their retirement hind has 
bean drained down to noth
ing."

"They provide moot o f tbs 
monsy that goes into the insur
ance plan." he explained.

However, with a hinded 
insurance plan for long-term 
disabihty, the plan can be 
"predictable aa well aa con
trollable," Moors added.

In addition to the PERP pro
gram's other flaws, it goes 
against several income tax 
laws and can reduos tha ulti
mate benefits df Social Secu
rity, he said. #

"I think tha PERP program 
has become e trend in higher 
education, but with a system
wide university such as ours, a 
program has to work for every
one," Moore said.

i
3 Visits for $9.95 
0 Ulsltt for $25.00 

Duy one et $4.50. get 1 free
Student's gst $1 off on all 

Tanning lotions A Oils

945-9555
Expires Fsbusry 18th

i

s
^3707 N. Shadelind A ve .—  cut & save—  Call lor appointment!

/

1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from $242 to $288.2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287 No Utilities Furnished.15 MIN. From Downtown Campus University Environment 
Close to Shopping

E L IG IB IL IT Y :

UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS O R  MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NOTH ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

635-7923



Spring Tanning Special!
10 Visits *- $2.99 each

.

Bring A  Friend --

Get One Visit FR EE

(Applies to 10 Visit Package Only)
Expires 2/28/87:'? ■ . 

274-8519
Located in the basement ot the Union Building

Revised Student Assembly charter 
to be voted on by assembly, students
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ty MUCK MoQRATN

Ratification o f the revised 
Student Assembly constitution 
will "hopeAdly" take place at 
the next assembly meeting 
Fab. 24, announced Martin 
Dragonette, student body pres- 
ident

Dragonette, speaking at the 
first meeting o f the semester 
Feb. 3, said the proposed con
stitution is finished and being
reviewed by the executive com
mittee, made up o f the officers 
of the Student Assembly, 
before being submitted for rat
ification by the Assembly.

•It (the new constitution) is a 
leaner package and spells out 
the duties and distributes 
them more exactly," said 
Dragonette.
Originally planned to be rat

ified by the student body dur
ing the student government 
elections in March, Dragonette

said* that because o f student 
apathy about the constitution 
it wed decided to. ratify the 
constitution by vote o flhe Stu
dent Assembly.

Dragonette also said that 
students would be notified 
prior to the date of the ratifica
tion so that any interested stu
dents could take part in the 
vote.

Also at the meeting:

* Senator Hyun Bowden pro
posed looking into the possi
bility o f a separate student 
advocate, an omsbudsman, in 
addition to the Dean o f Stu
dent Affhirs to represent stu
dents.

‘ Senator Linda Proffitt pro
posed the development o f a 
survey o f residents o f off- 
campus housing to determine 
what problems they might 
have with the housing and 
how urgent those problems 
are. /

Student Discount ...... Serious Student
"Leave Your Blocks & Boards At Home"

Move up to a totally furnished 
* * * * *  Affordable 1 or 2 bedroom Apt.

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
APARTMENTS

* *10 min. from campus 
+ 3 min. to airport

* Easy access to 1-70
* Free heat & water

241-4103
• For more information

♦The Finecial Aid office will 
be offering walk-in help aea- 
■ions through Pabruary to help

students with any questions 
regarding financial aid. Thoaa 

lone will ba hald from 9:00 
to noon on Mondays end

IVMsdeys, end firam 2:00 to 
6:00 pm. on Wedneedeye>gnd 
Thursdays ill room 103 of 
Cavanaugh Hall.

‘ A  late pick-up by the IUPUI 
shuttle-bus is being looked 
into for the 36th Street cam
pus. Dregonette expressed 
optimism that the eervioe 
would be extended before the 
end of the semester.

‘ A  Homecoming Dance will 
be held February 12 finom 7:30 
to 12:00 pm. in the cafeteria of 
the Student Union Building. 
Admission it fires to ell IUPUI 
students.

A

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

Don't know whore to turn?
1 Thoro Are Positive Solutions!

Personated. Confidential.Professional help
Adoption Roaourco Sorvlcos, Inc.

CALL COUECT: (21V) 2*2 2499

a Rscensed. Not-For-Profit Agency

Qndianapotik U/am'A

(317) 353-9371

Jansaa R. BrWhMt, Mi).. F.AC.O.O. 
Ralph T. Straatar. M.D.. F.A.C O.O.

Pregnancy Tests Pap Test 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

SERVICE TOLL FREE t-SOO-SSt-aOt* 
5626 E. 16th St. ladpla., IN 4621$

PARTY
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oeocn
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Sponsored by Compus Morkattng iw m m cio  woeihONM *  coum* a n

• AM'istotpre arranged accounts *o save you money >n
Daytona Peocn
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pood time
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FOP FURTHIR INFORMATION 
AND SION UP Kelli Pinter

634-7696
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Let National develop 
a plan just for youlll

5 Days 
7 Days 
10 Days *****

You Deserve NATIONAL Attention

JSfNational Car Rental.

Offbeat love songs not so 'silly'

OUT OF CASH? 
STAY IN SCHOOL

By JOE CAPARO’
Ah, (tis February. Can Val

entine’s Day be far off? Actu
ally, it can be osry far off.

On Valentine’s Day the 
usual thing to write about, 
from the musical point of view, 
is love songs. Boring? Well, 
that is, i f  you’re going to write 
about Paul McCartney and his 
“Silly Love Songs.”

1, personally, lean a bit more 
towards scathing noise, like 
Johnny Rotten Lydon’s PiL- 
tune, T h is  Is Not A Love 
Song ” That's what HI be play
ing to ring on the lover’s day.

There are quite a few cool 
songs around about love that 
don’t get their annual drag-out 
from the oldies bin for this day 
of weepy-eyed, nose-to-nose 
nonsense. So, I’ve decided arbi
trarily to make up my own 
playlist for Valentine’s Day, 
and impose it on you.

Here are a few that you can 
bet won’t be getting any air
play Saturday, direct from the 
Caparo’ Top Ten vault:

1. This Is Not A  Love Song
by Public Image Limited.

What more is there to say; the 
basic “ I don’t love you at all M 
song.

2. D ig It Up , by the Hoodoo 
Gurus, one of the greatest 
bands in pre-history. Necro
philiac desires brought to con
scious action.

3. I Don't Care About You
by Fear. Kind of like PiL’s 

ode, but about ten times as 
succinct in stating a moot 
point. Angry and honest

4. My G irl , again by the 
Hoodoos. Actually, a love song, 
but about a guy getting 
ditched by "his girl" at the 
dance, and coming to the sad 
realization.

5. Pleasure , by the Danc
ing Hoods. A song about love, 
but not in that nonsensical, 
flowery sense. In the words of 
singer Bruce Bortnick, this is 
"No Big Deal."

6. Blood And Roses , by the 
Smithereens. A guy meets a

^  Qualify-flow for ext^a ̂ s h  for College!

• Part Time Jobs
• Paid Training in Various Fields
• Monthly Cash College Assistance
•  No Experience Necessary

For Details, Call Mon.-Fri., 9am -3pm  
1-800-633-3209  

1-800-642-1963 (IL only)

girl, they fall in love, but she's 
entertaining surreptitious sui
cidal desires. Hence the title.

7. Leilani , the last time 
you’ll have to hear about the 
Hoodoo Gurus this week. A 
touching, heart-wrenching bal
lad about tribal sac rifle© ver
sus marriage.

8. Go , by the Replacements. 
From the wonderful Stink BP, 
Paul Westerberg says it, and 
means it, before it’s too late to 
do so.

9. So. Central Rain (I ’m 
Sorry) , by R.E.M. So she 
didn't call, eh Michael. So why 
are you sorry? I guess that’s 
what I get for trying to

interpret-decipher your muted 
verbals.

10. What I L ike About You 
, by the Romantics. Actually, 
when I think of Valentine's 
Day, I think of one of my favor
ite bands who formed on Feb
ruary 14 a few years back. It’s 
fortunate and good timing, 
because (you'd never guess it, 
would you) they will be playing 
at the Vogue this Thursday, 
just two days before their anni
versary.

So, there you have i t  Don’t 
know what to do now? Well, 
call up the local radio request 
line and ask for these tunes. 
I’m sure you'll get response. 
This is Indianapolis, isn’t it?

bGN'Y WHITE OUT IN FLOW 
START YOUR SPRING TAN 
© A ca d e m y of Hair D ei 

2150 lafayett* road.

THIS COUPON G O C ~  
SUNTANNING VISIT... 
637-7227

CALL NOW FOR '  
AN APPOINTMENT!

When you say
Birth C o ntro l
You mean
Planned Parenthood
" 10 C onven ient Locations

Midtown Northwest
9256747 876-1774

Castle ton Franklin
849-9304 736-4511

Southsi de Westfield
7884)396 896-2594

Easts ide Martinsville
899-4731 342-0126

Avon ShelbyviUe
272-2042 3984)717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control m ethods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing w hile you wait
• Gynecological and V .D . exams
• Personal crisis counseling

E d u c a t io n , C o u n s e lin g  a n d  
R e so u rce  C e n te r: 925-6686
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Call us at

la it true you can buy Jaaps for $44
through the U.S. government? Oat the 
facta today! C a l 1-312-742-1142 Ext 
7364. \  (24)

For Safe: Six piece living room aat: 
$150.00. Kitchen Table: $50 00 C a l 
Nancy 642-5839 (21)

YESTERDAY ONCE MORE"

For Rent Miscellaneous Services Help Wanted For Sale

How to wipe out 
your student loans.

Join the Arm y Guard, and we'll pay off 15% 
of your federal college loana with Intereat-from  

$500 to $1,500 per year.
Your two daya a month and two weeks a 
year earns you a nicer; big paycheck too.

Plus fringe benefits. Valuable work experience. 
And the kind of pride you can't put *a price 

tag on. r p r a j

Call: SFC SANDY BALL 247-3398 OR .......C J *
1-800-792-3493 TTTZ  ’

PREGNANT? 
WE CAN HELP

FOR FREE 
CONFIDENTIAL 
COUNSELING 

C A L L

BIR T H LIN E
6 3 5 4 8 0 8

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8:30 AM-MIDNIGHT

NOW LEASING

$$ SCHOLARSHIPS $$
Millions go Unclaimed 

Computer Search Matches Aid 
to Begbie Students -$39 Fee 

Call for Forms and Details 
C O M P U TE R  RESOURCES  

355-6185

PREGNANCY TERMINATION* 
T 0 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Care

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups. low cost, 

birth control devices**

Ultramodern half double 2-3 bedroom
$300/month plus utilities 632-2471. (22)

— * — — A- . ----------- i - t - J

S200 month, heat paid, dapoait. 
application raquirad 9234540 (21)

Roommates
R o o m m a te  n e e d e d , furnished 
Speedw ay home. $160 month 
2994701. (21)

Straight Mala roommata wan tad to 
shara northwest side townhouse 
923-2104 Dem. (21)

r t f T W R  i v u m m i v v  w m i v Q  n  i n i f v  J

bedroom  furnished townhouse. 
westside, non-smoker, $200/month 
inctudee utftties 271-6292 (22)

Fifteen m inutes to IUPUI. S h s rs  
specious furnished home. 3 bedroom, e 
bath, pleasant stydy environment, 
female, non-smoker. Utilities included 
$230.00,274-7327. (21)

Depressed, torssesd, low self esteem,
lack of confidence, recant break-up, 
anxious, or seeking persons! growth. 
Oontact Counseling Center 274-2546. 
Free to students, staff and faculty.

W

Stress Management Workshop Ffeo
Fab. 18th 5-7 p.m. Bua/Spea Building 
Rm 4093 preregistration raquirad. C a l 
Counaallng Cantor 2742546. (22)

Reggae Music Fans -  Cal 297-0618.
-  (21)

Raggsa Music Lovers! Listen to FM 90
every Friday 7-9 pint (21)

* Reggae Fans, see Quasar in conoart 
Vogue Nightclub Tuesday Fab. 17th 
930 pm. (21)

Reggae -  Quasar, Top recorcfing arbstto 
concert. Tuesday. Feb. 17lh Vogue 
N^bciub 930 p.m. (21)

Need extra $? Like Jewelry? Help pay 
those college bila. Earn while you learn 
Part time, own hours. C a l 299-0706 or 
271-0425 Party Plan. (22)

Ty p in g  -Q u a lity  by former typing 
instructor. R s s s o n s b ls  rates. 
Greenwood area. 867-0635 (23)

TY P IN G : Term  papers, Reports. 
Resumes, Letters, APA style avalabie.
7843283 -  -(25 )

Typing, Reasonable rates, tost servios,
243-0620 / (24)

woru rTocMMMing *  wnong Atwiimnof.
BA in English Compositions. Discount 
For Long Papers. $3.60 Call Susan 
283-1192.

(22)
Airlines Cruiselines Hiring! Summer. 
Career! Good pay. Travel. Call lor 
guide, cassette, newsservice! (916) 
9444444 Ext #63. (26)

Schoiarshlpa/grants for ooltoge are 
avalabie. Millions go unclaimed yearly. 
For details call 1-600- U S A -1221, ext 
0627. p i )

----------------------- ;------- ---------------
Classified ads deadline 
Is Thursday 12 noon.

W a n t* 4  N o w t  Spring Break' 
representatives for Collegiate Tour & 
Travel. Earn free tripe and cash too! 
Cal 1-600-328-6322, ext. 979. (22)

Federal, State and Chrii Service jobe
now available in your area. For info, cal 
(805) 644-9533 Dept 252 (23)

Help Wanted: Low Student needed to 
help expunge arrest record. Please 
oontact Peggy : 2914042. (21)

Indianapolis Sports Center Summer 
Day Camp. Counselors needed June 
1-July 24 Swimming certifications a 
must. Tsnnis experience desirable. 
Send resumes to: Julia Stamm 
McKenney Director of Summer Day 
Camp c/o IU Nstatorium 901 W. New 
York Street Indpis. In. 46223. (22)

Great Part-time opportunity. Gain 
Experience and earn money while 
working on Fortune 500 Companies' 
Marketing Programs on campus! 
Flsxibls hours each wsek. Call 
1-600821-1540. p i )

The city’s premier residency of 1910 haa been 
exquisitely restored with meticulous detail. 
Breathtaking architectural detail has been 

enhanced by todays standardsjof luxury. 
Studio - 1-2-3 BEDROOM FIATS & TOWNHOUSES 

S P E C IA L  Reduced rates iy>w being offered 
(up to 20% discount on 6 month tease)

Call 924-8151 or 632-8383

^BUCKINGHAM
"BALMORAL

STENZ MANAGEMENT 
3115 North Meridian 
Open M-F 9-6 Sat-Sun 12-5

in Indianapolis 545-2288

The Professor (DJ) playing 
the best o f the 50's, 60's, 

70 s & 80‘s
**Rock A  Roll, Country, 

Soul, Big Band- 
Available for parties, 

weddings, or any special 
occasions. Reasonable rates! 

898-8621

PREGNANT?,
> M e n s tru a l A s p ira tio n  to 6  w e e k s  I 

I*  P r e g n a n c y  t e r m i n a t io n  to  1 2 l 
Iw e e k s *  B o a rd  Certified G y n e r o lo -I  

g i s t s  • M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e !  
Prices • Confidential • N A F  MeYnber 

Call Toll Free 1800892-3424 
L O C A L (317) 241-0215

AFFILIATED 
W O M EN 'S  SERVICES, INC.

Travel
Ski Winter Park, Spring Break Stay in
new luxuroua condo. $30/highL Sieve 
Lift 257-7096. < » )

lEiuua n n u
16^78 to choose from—ak subject*
CVO* Caiatog Today with VwWMC or COO

— BM 800-351-0222
w m K B K m  in Calif (213)477^226
Or, ruth $2 00 to: Rtteerth Aaaiatanc* (
11322 Idaho A w  #206-SN. los Angetes. C A 90025 

Custom research also m riabte-aii levels

Personals

Wanted
I need Bonfovl ticket* for March 2. C al 
Brent 8444164. (21)

Med ical Raeaarchar  from Franca who
wil be in Indianapohe this summer would 
like to rent a 4-5 bedroom furnished 
house. June through August. Call 
274-1435. (26)

Woman w ishing to toach medical 
students the technique of pelvic 
examination. Muft be tttn. able to relax, 
and have an aaMyJett uterus. Will be 
taught k o w t o  teach and will be 
supervised. $50 per session if 
selected. C a l Mrs. Burge 6308260.

(21)

— - ...................  ........................................................a' W

We Work Around Class Schedules!
We're Concerned about Your 

Education!

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring!
We re looking for regular part time 

* employees to work mostly weekends.
Flexible hours starting at $3.50 per hr.

924-4157 241-0170
a .a. a a a a * f t f l * f t  a a, a, a a a a,a..a a a a

Apply ah
2339 Merehants Dr. 924-4157 '

Or
4310 W. Washington St. 241-0170

ORLEANS COURT
The Area’s Greatest Value...
One bedroom apartments and 2 or 3 
bedroom townhomes available mckKfcng
• Adult and family areas • Carports
• Two swrmmmg pools • CatXe TV hook-ups
• Fu*y carpeted residences 

Slop byor ca* today

Rentals from $235*
‘WM* S*0 C*k«*A

Rent an apartment —
Get coupons for $200

That s right FoBcwnng your move to 
Orleans Court, we H give you 5 
coupons worth $40 each, tor a total 
savings on your rent or $200

otter •*!*** Feb. 28,1987
O p en  Daily, 293-8078

On Moa*r n ow ) nor ih or 3«m  Sireer. m tnOvinapohs

EXCELLENT
PART-TIME

WORK!!
Selecting 4 aggressive 
students. 3 nights and 

Sat's. Car required. 
$4.50 /hour to start.

257-4885 or 255^8346

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 2 4 0 0  
C U N IC  FOR WOMEN

< V ^
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AT THE LAB by Terry McBride
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M arriage--------
Continued from Page 4 
of women, marriage is just 
being postponed.

“Today the average woman 
getting married is 23," she 
said. “In the 1960s, marriage 
went down to 20. It is pushing 
23 now.’

The reason women marry

T a < S from Page 5 
work and prosper in the inter
national economy of the 21st 
century.

The Orr/Evans legislative 
package is the most com
prehensive program ever pro
posed in Indiana. It is net a 
Wank check to schools to ofTer 
“more of the same*

It provides incentives, 
rewards and accountability 
provisions to our students, 
teachers, administrators and 
schools to do better. I f  enacted, 
this program will help Indiana 
prepare for the future.

H. Dean Evans 
Superintendent of Public 

Instruction Dept, of Education 
for the State o f Indiana

later nowadays, says Haas, is 
purely educational. “The aver
age age today to finish college 
is 22,* she said. “Society 
pushes people do pursue 
higher education.’

“It’s been interesting to see 
how women responded to the 
first studies,” Haas continued. 
“It has served an unfortunate 
effect of making women feel 
inadequate. Women don’t need 
anything else to feel guilty 
about.”

Society makes women feel 
guilty about being “just” a 
housewife or having a dual
career family. This release of 
this study makes the single, 
career-only women feel inad
equate.

“Single women are, by far, 
the most psychologically 
healthy,” said Haas. “They’re 
better off than single men, 
married men or married 
women*

Haas says single men are 
the worst off. The idea that 
marriage is a ball and chain 
for men is not true, said Haas, 
who noted that divorced and 
widowed men marry faster 
than women.

SPRINC BREAK JAMAICAl 
Project Manager Needed 
Free Vacation plus *$$$ 

^  1 -800-237-2061 

W  ISLAND TOURS

Bonfire Tavern
1541 W . M ichigan

Live Enterta inm ent W eekends 
-------- Food --------

Tuesday Nlghts-Quartsr Draft Night 
and

$1 Mixed Drinks I!

IUPUI FACULTY & STAFF

This weeks speclaL..Valentine Planter 
5 1/2* White Basket 
Red Ribbon Around Bottom 
Hearts & Flower Decoration 
Four Plants * Valentine Pick

A O I  _ n O > i O  Phon® your order In 
l U 7 * * 7  and we'll deliver itlll

7
INPIANAP.QJJS 
PtOWIMt  

MARK 1ST
Riley Towers. 225 1/2 E. North St.

J n d a n a p o fc , Indtana 44204

Y ///////////////Z Y//////////////////////z/̂

ASTHMA PATIENTS
Asthma patients are needed at tyethodist Hospital to participate 

in a 14 week long drug study. You must be between the ages of 
18 and 70 and be on long-acting theophylline. Women must not 
be capable of childbearing to be in the study.

For more information call Mary Ann Payne, R.N. between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. at 929-3609. Payment for your time in the study will 
be given at the end of study.

RIVERPOINTE
APARTMENTS

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and * 

Downtown

■1-2-3 iiadroo* a p is . 
'Sh o rt term .eases 

a v a lla b ln  
•Seat and l o t  

w atar In c lu d e d  
‘ Health Spa F a c il i t ie s  
•Clubrcom w/ Hiq 

Scraar TV
• S a te llite  TV a v a il ,  
*24 h r . Laundroeat 
•Jogging Track 
■Pool, te n n is , 

b a tk a tb a ll t v o l le y 
b a ll court a.

638-9869
1152 N. While River Pkwy. W . Dr. 

(between 10th & 16th St.)
Mon.-Fri. 10-6pm . Sat. 12-5pm and Sun. 1-Spm

Developed A Managed by S V C a m O P B Q m j p A

VWlwMaOMcws
Ms th» Pweac SOOO

’’ LOVERS WEEKEND "

$14TAKE YOUR LOVER 
OUT IN STYLE. THIS 
SPECIAL RATE IS ONLY A  H A Y
AVAT^IBLE 2-12 THRU — ------ 1
2-16. 2 DAY MINIMUM
WITH 100 FREE MILES S0ME Restrictions

PER DAY.

February 12 -  16, 1987
CALL 263-0143 FOR INTO.

H IL T O N  ON T H E  C IR C L E

J S fN a tio n a l C ar Rental.


